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LEST YOU FORGET?-
THERE ARE ONLY TEN MORE

SCHOOL DAYS IN 1927 ! 1 !

Basketball
? The season of the Golden Tornado

basketball team opens with the game
\ Jk Friday night, Decem-
V>r 9. The regular team has not yet

been selected but there are twenty-
five boys out for practice. Some of
the original Tornado are back. Thom-
as Blanton is captain of the team.
We are expecting to have an extra
good season. The entire schedule will
be announced later.

Chapel

Mrs. Turner's room had charge of
the chapel exercises Wednesday af-
ternoon, November 30. Sarah Moss
played a beautiful piano solo. Next,
Dorothy Green gave a reading. We
all liked Mary Carry, the "harum-
scarum," heroine of Dorothy's reci-

tation. The High school male quartet
rendered two songs, "Highaway
Home" and "Love Song." The ones
on the program all did remarkably
well. We would like to see more of
the chapel programs conducted by
the students.

Mrs. Sutton Talks to Writers' Club
On Thursday afternoon the mem-

bers of the Writers' Club were favor-
ed with a talk by Mrs. Sutton. As
usual this talk proved to be a real
treat. Mrs. Sutton, experienced in
the art of writing feature articles,
talked to us on that line. To illus-
trate her speech she read selections
from one of her own well known fea-
tures, "The Westminster Abbey of

the South." The members of the club
thoroughly enjoyed her talk.

Musical Talent of C. S. H. S.

I The various musical organizations
of C. S. H. S. add a great deal to

the pleasure of chapel and public en-

tertainments. When clubs were be-
gan in the fall, seventy-five stu-

| dents joined the glee club. This group

is doing some very fine work in chor-

us singing. Miss Mary Wilder, the di-

rector, selected fifteen of the best
j voices from this group and does spec-

i ial work with them on Monday af-

iternoons. There are seven members of
I

| the orchestra.

One of the most popular organ'za-

? tions, both with the school and

) public, is the male quartet, made up
j of Fred Blanton, Toy Summers, Bur-

Great Stock Reduction Sale
CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT DEC. 24th. 15 Days That Mean Much to You.
If ever the people of this community were offered gold nugets it is now, during this sale. We have dug into every nook and corner of our

store and brought to life every piece of merchandise that has accumulated during this season and now these must be cleaned up entirely

together with all new merchandise just purchased as it is our policy not to carry goods over from one season to another. Price is no ob-
ject to us now it is selling the goods?cleaning the deck to make room for our new carg oof merchandise that willbe here within a few
weeks. Thousands of people will make this store their shopping headquarters the next few days and nothing willbe left undone to make
every new customer happy and thoroughly satisfied.
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Men's Shoes and Oxfords Ties For Gifts Groceries
During this sale we are going to close out more than Beautiful new silk ties in holly boxes. Make nice pres- At money sav.ng prices:

three hundred pairs of Men's Bostonian and Edwin ents for men and boys. 7C c <M AA Cl CA J? ?{! 25
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pairs of Ladies' slippers thrown into this great bargain and ammunition.

sale. We are placing hundreds of pairs on display racks Work Shirts
with size and price marked in plain figures for your

Men>s Defiance Chambray blue work HCc U. S. Army Overcoats
convenience. Extra special ffO 45 shirts ? We have on sale one lot of these good QA ACvalues y *

warm Overcoats

Men's New Fall Suits
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m sale now unti l December wrist watch. $25.00 value $17.95
of sizes, $2..50 to $35.00 V/ 45 24th, at cost.
values. Sale price "W

? 1 M p. Watches
Extra Special Suits INew Uresses These watches are not merely a gift for this Christ-
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e are putting low prices on the very goods that people want at this time of the year. There willbe no disappointments here?in fact

*ll find prices reduced anywhere from ten to fifteen per cent cheapar than you ever thought they would be reduced. This store is
you W1

follow any old-time methods. This selling campaign willbe a new idea in money saving for our customers. Every clerk in our

store°as*well as ourselves, is fully determined to demonstrate to you the advantage of trading here, and the under-priced groups adver-

tißed'cm this page illustrate the kind of savings you can expect.

GLIFFSIDE MILLS STORE, Cliffside, N. C.
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HONOR ROLL
I

I
Forest City Grammar School

1A: Martha Alexander, Ruby Har-
ris, Clara Belle Hardin, Ronelle Ham-
rick, Lucille Phillips, Agnes Price,
Eunice Roberson, Madge Watkins,
Elizabeth Lawing.

1B1: Nell Abernathy, lone Arnette,
Willie Katherine Bailey, Hazel Bay-
nard, Mary Helen Caldwell, Edna
Downs, Gloria Price, Reba Roach,
Marjorie Webb, Lillian Hardin, Re-
becca Hawkins, Estelle Smith, David
Gillespie, Jack Newton, Lee Wilkie,
Thurl McDaniel, Edward Hollifield,
Max Duncan.

1B2: Ola Pearl Houser, Henrietta
Price, Lois Baynard, Mary Sue Ham-
rick, Ruby Keeter, Eleanor White,
Bob Nance, Billy Gibson, Stanley
McDaniel, M. W. Harriss, Jr., Robert
Taylor, Billy Huntsinger, Max Sisk,
George Pitts, Thomas Owens.

less Blair, and Emmett McKeithan.
The Freshman sextette is another
unique organization which has re-
ceived favorable comment. The sing-
ers in it are: Dorothy Greene, Virgin-
ia Magness, Harry Kendrick, Oneida
Welch, Alifair Robinson, and How-
ard Magness.

Attend Older Boys' Conference
Last Friday morning live members

of the Hi-Y club, accompanied by
their leader, Mr. Crowder, went to
Hickory to attend the 9th Older Boys'
Conference of the Western District
of the State. This conference was
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. The
delegates were: Salem Suber, Wood-
row Matheney, Flay Weathers, Yates
Holland and Charles Ford. A report
of this trip will be published next
week.

1B3: James Bright, Charles Carv-
er.

283: Albert Downey, Buster Con-
drey.

2A: Leonard Long.
2B1: Earl Freeman, Eugenia Har-

rill, Mabel Sanders, P. D. Morrow,
j Virginia Searcy, Lois Harrill, Arth-
ur Walker.

282: Olema Beheler, Garnet Dog-
gett, Irene Greene, Hazel Hardin,

i Mary Lonie Hardin, Frances Moore,
! Jeanette Tate, Ben Davis, Nathan
Gordan, Doyle Hardin.

4A: Edward Thompson, Creston
Hollifield.

I 6B1: Mary Beam,' Robb

| Blanton, Janice Caidwell, Grover
j Huntley, Mary Logan King, Eliza-

i beth Long.
582: Marie Huntsinger.

6B1: Martha Moores.

7B1: Doris Ledbetter, Frances Led-1
I better.

MISS JONES WEDS
EUGENE GOODE

Rutherfordton, Dec. 3.?Miss
Glenice Jones was married to Eugene
Goode in York, S. C., last Wednes-
day, Rev. Mr. Epps, pastor of the
First Baptist church, performed the
ceremony. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Lucinda Jones, of Ruth,
formerly of Raleigh. She was educat-
ed at Marion High school, Raleigh.

Mr. Goode is the son of Mr. and (

Mrs. John Goode, of this place. He
was educated at the University of
North Carolina.

FOUND?Sum of money. Owner
can get same by paying for this
ad and describing amount. Mrs. T.
J. Cole, Forest City, R-3, 9-lt.

MR. T. B. SUITER
V.

???____________

SUITER IN CHARGE
OF ISO-THERMAL

Succeeds Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Who Are Returning To

Asheville

Rutherfordton, N. C., Dec. 5. T.
B. Suiter, of Rocky Mount, took
charge of the Iso-Thermal Hotel De-
cember 1, succeeding Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Dean, who resigned to move
back to Asheville. Mr. Suiter open-
ed Lake Lure Inn at Chimney Rock,
October, 1926, and has been man-
ager since. He will still retain a con-
nection with Lake Lure Inn.

Mr. Suiter was formerly manager
of Rick's Hotel at Rocky Mount, N.
C., and is a native of that city. He
has had several years of successful
experience in the hotel business. He
has a wife and two children. The
family has moved here and will
make Rutherfordton its home.

APPOINTED DEPUTY
GRAND COMMISSIONER

Boone, Dec. s.?David P. Wike of
Shulls Mills, near here, has been ap-

pointed deputy game commissioner
for this district, Mr. Wike's district

comprises twelve counties: Allegheny,

Ashe, Avery, Burke, Caldwell, Mc-
Dowell, Mitchell, Rutherford, Surry,

Watauga, Wilkes, and Yancey.

SAFE AND SOUND FARMING.

A Mississippi banker, seeing his
community facing ruin with a one-
crop system, sought to remedy mat-

ters. Here is what he did:

"We started a movement, and we
secured the best county agent we
could find, we solicited the advice
of agricultural experts; we put be-
fore them our conditions and asked
them to suggest a solution and a
plan to be adopted that would pre-

vent any such catastrophe in the
future. After studying the situation
from every angle we adopted the fol-
lowing program for safe and sound
farming:

"Poultry on every farm,
"Brood sows on every farm,
"From three to ten dairy cows on

every farm,
"Home garden on every farm,
"Crib full of corn,
"Barns full of hay,
"Smokehouses full of meat, lard

and sorghum,
"Potato houses full of potatoes.
"And more and better cotton on

less acres."
What more could be said? Clip

out this list of nine things to be done
on the farm and DO THEM. You will
then be independent and happy.


